
Minutes of the Charlotte-Metrolina Chapter (NC04) 

Of the Military Officers Association of America 

November 16, 2014 

President Ellinger called the meeting to order at 3:35 p.m. at the Red Rocks Café.  Harley welcomed all.  

The invocation was given by Darrell Long.  Gary Aljets provided protocol for rendering honors to the 

American Flag.  The Pledge of Allegiance followed.  Harley asked that new members and guests 

introduce themselves.  Jack Hagopian and his wife Janeen introduced themselves.  Jack is a retired Army 

Artillery Officer and a resident of Charlotte since 1999.  Tim Shea, guest of Larry Stawicki and supporter 

of all things military, attended to hear MG Wilson.  Fisk Outwater, retired Air Force and Air National 

Guard BG is a new member of the chapter.  Rudy Rudisill moved to Charlotte in 2013 and looks forward 

being a member of the chapter.  The winner of the $34.00 raffle drawing was Darrell Long.  Harley and 

Gloria Scienski presented the MOAA Leadership award to Cdr. Carol Aljets, USN (ret.) for the eleven 

years, serving as President and other leadership positions.  Most recently she served as 2nd VP for 

Membership.  In this capacity Carol is largely responsible for the 27 new members attained over the last 

year.  The certificate was signed by Adm Ryan, President of MOAA.  

5 Star Award Presentation -  Harley presented the MOAA 5 Star Award Pennant to the Chapter.  This is 

the highest award presented by MOAA to chapters that meet or exceed a wide range of capabilities in 

communication, retention and leadership during the year.  Harley then asked Ron Morgan to propose a 

toast to the membership for attaining this Award. 

Election of Officers for 2015 – Harley announced the following slate for 2015: 

 President – Ron Morgan 

 1st VP – Jay Garbus 

 2nd VP – Tim Dremann 

 3rd VP – Gloria Scienski 

 Secretary/Treasurer – Ron Wilsbach 

 Board of Directors – Harley Ellinger 

           Carol Aljets    

                                                   Larry Stawicki 

           Scott Morris 

There were no nominations from the floor.  Nominations were closed and the above slate of officers was 

approved.  Installation of officers will occur at the January 2015 meeting.  NC Council of Chapter 

President Jeri Graham will preside over the installation. 



 

Officer Reports: 

1st VP – Programs – Ron Morgan expressed his thanks for his nomination as President and also 

welcomed new members, Jay Garbus, Tim Dremann and Scott Morris to the Board.  Ron reviewed 

upcoming programs.  December 7th is our Christmas Party.  John Kan, a keyboardist will provide 

Christmas music throughout the meeting.  Members are requested to bring unwrapped toys for “Toys 

For Tots”.  The January meeting will be held on the 18th and officers installed.   Ron briefed members 

about the NC Council of Chapters State Convention to be held on June 11-14, 2015 at the High Hampton 

Inn in Cashiers, NC.  Cost of the event is $979.00 per couple and includes room, meals and “happy hour” 

each day.  Information for the convention is available on the NC Council MOAA website.  Ron advised 

the members that a letter will be coming to all regarding donations to the Chapter’s JROTC Scholarship 

Program.  The letter will ask for support of this program.  A similar letter will be going to businesses in 

the local area that may be inclined to support our scholarship efforts  

3rd VP – Legislative Affairs -  Gloria Scienski asked for a show of hands from those that receive the 

weekly Legislative Affairs Alerts from MOAA.  About half of the membership responded.  Gloria cited 

that there are critical issues being discussed by the Congress at this time that require our attention.  The 

three issues requiring our response are:  (1) Encourage Congress to support Senator Ribio’s Bill to 

provide the military and retirees a 1.8% pay raise vice the 1% proposed by the Administration; (2) 

Encourage Congress to block the Administrations reduce the active military housing allowance; (3)  

Encourage Congress to block TRICARE Pharmacy fee hikes for military and retirees.  The Legislative 

Updates enable you to quickly and easily send an email to your Senators and Representatives to support 

the issues noted.    Harley also added that MOAA is the single most influential military lobbying 

organization and we will only continue to be so if our members stay informed and let our Congressional 

delegations know what our positions are on critical issues. 

Secretary  Report:  The minutes of the October Chapter Meeting, October 12, 2014 were approved. 

Treasure’s Report:  Ron Wilsbach reported that the Chapter General Fund has a balance of $4077.38, 

pointing out that the funds for the car wash fund raiser are being held in that figure.  Once the 

remaining 15 tickets are sold those receipts will be transferred to the Scholarship Fund.  The expected 

amount will be about $750.00.  Members can pay their annual chapter dues by going to  

MOAA.org/renew and use a credit or debit card to pay their annual dues.  The Scholarship Fund balance 

is $1514.17.  In response to a member question, Ron and Harley assured the members that all 

contributions to the Scholarship Fund are tax deductible and a letter will be provided noting your 

contribution and provide our tax ID number.  

 

 

 



Old Business: 

Fund Raiser:  Larry Stawicki told the members that he has 15 tickets remaining from the AutoBell Car 

Wash Fund raiser.  Each ticket costs $14.99 and are good until used.  These make great Christmas 

“stocking stuffers”.   

Announcements:  Harley wished everyone a  Happy Thanksgiving.   The next Chapter meeting is 

December 7th and the next NC Council of Chapter meeting is January 16-17, 2015 in New Bern, NC.   Ron 

Morgan requested that Carol be provided with additional member biographies for publication in the 

newsletter. 

Program – Ron Morgan introduced our guest speaker, MG Cornell Wilson Jr. USMC (Ret).  MG Wilson is 

the NC Military Affairs Advisor providing counsel to the Governor of NC.  He is a graduate of the 

University of South Carolina and earned his commission through the ROTC Program.  He and his wife, 

Mary make their home in Charlotte.   

MG Wilson opened his presentation speaking about his and Governor McCrory’s recent efforts in 

celebration of Veteran’s Day festivities in Salisbury where they met with a 103 year old veteran.  He 

went on to explain his role as the senior military advisor to the Governor.  The goal of the Military Affairs 

Commission is to make NC the friendliest state to the military in the Union.  The financial impact of the 

military in the state is $48 Billion, second only to agriculture.  The purpose of the Commission is four 

fold: 

  Protect the existing military infrastructure in North Carolina 

 Promote new military missions and defense industry 

 Improve quality of life for military 

 Support economic opportunities for the State 

MG Wilson addressed the four above items through a slide presentation.  A question and answer period 

followed the presentation.  Ron Morgan expressed his appreciation for Governor McCrery’s efforts over 

the Veteran’s Day celebrations throughout the State.  He asked MG Wilson to thank the Governor on 

our behalf.   

Harley again requested members stay for a group to commemorate the 5 Star Chapter Award.   

The meeting was adjourned at 5:25 p.m.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Ron Wilsbach, Secretary 

 

 


